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Fig. 1 shows thcrmo-magnetic data measured 9 ::; 
substituted atom. This rate of contraction is almost 
twice that observed for NdMk, Fe,&, [3] 
at an applied field of 2000 Oe for SmMn, Fe,Ge, 
samples. The data for SmMn,Ge,, which is indicative 
offerromagnetic ordering, is in good agreement with 
prior work [4]. The Curie temperature of 1 0: 
SmMn,,,Fe,,G%, 446 K, is similar to that of 
SmMQGe,. However, the Curie temperature E 3; 
decreasesrapidly as the iron content increases beyond 5 o 
x =  0.5, seeFig. I .  Inaddition, the thermomagnetic $ 6 
data show another magnetic transition, in addition to 
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x=1.5 
The magnetization ofSmMn,,,Fe,,Ge, approaches that 
of SmMn@e, at high applied fields, in excess of 7 and 75 
3 T at 30 and 300 K, respectively. Here again, the - 
magnctization drops drastically as the iron content 5 50 
exceeds x = 0.5. As a result, SmMn,Fe,Ge, and ?. 
SmMn,,Fe,,sGe, do not magnetically saturate even at 5 25 
an applied field of 8 T. M vs. H data for SmMn, 4 
,Fe,Ge, samples are remarkably similar to that for 
NdMn,,Fe,Ge, [3].As was the caseforNdMk,Fe,Ge, 
intermetallics, the magnetic moment of the iron 
sublattice appears to couple antifem/ferrimagnetically 
with fenomagntically coupled moments of the 2o 
manganese and samarium sublattices. 
Fig.3 compares the XRD pattem for random 0 
powders of SmMn,,Fe,.,Ge, with that of powders 0 20000 400W 6WOO BOW0 
magnetically aligned in the reflecting plane of the XRD A p p l i i  field (De) 
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indicate hat basal are Fig. 2. Magnetization vs applied field for SmMn, 
preferentially oriented parallel to the reflecting surface xFqCe6intmcUlics measured at 30 and 3oo K. 
of the XRD specimen. Taking in to account that the 
aligning field was parallel to the surface. we conclude 






Appl. [41 B.Phys. Chafik El Idrissi, G.Venhlrioi, B. and Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction d m  for random (top) and magnetically aligned (bottom) powders of 
E. Ressouche,JoumalofANoys and Compounds, 215 SmMn,,Fe,,G%. The magnetic field was applied 
(1 994) 187. parallel ta the 6amule surface. Lines marked by a 
(*)belong lo the impurity 1:22: phase. 
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